Debonding 3M Self-Ligating Brackets

Innovative Self-Ligation Technology
Debonding Benefits: Debond on an Archwire!

- **Unitek™ Self-Ligating Bracket Debonding Instrument (ref 804-170)**
  - Instrument allows **Clarity™ SL and SmartClip™ SL3 Brackets** to be debonded on the archwire – saving you valuable time!
  - May also be used with archwire removed.
Debonding with Clarity™ SL Self-Ligating Brackets

- Same patented stress line and bonding base as Clarity™ Ceramic Brackets
- Lighter squeeze force required to debond Clarity™ SL Self-Ligating Brackets
- Clarity SL Self-Ligating Brackets debond Mesial/Distal like Clarity Brackets
Clarity™ SL Bracket Debonding Benefits: Consistent Debonding

- A proprietary stress concentrator in the base
- A proprietary bracket base grit pattern for mesial/distal debonding
- These features allow Clarity SL Brackets to debond predictably

Clarity SL and Clarity™ Brackets are the ONLY brackets with ...